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Glhdkidligemz
H Hut Mhj be Kxpected ol Httjc*.

It in n matter of great moment to the
American people to elect to tko Presidency

a man of high personal character,
like Gov. Hayes, who in willing to say if
elected he will dismiss from his mind all
idea of a re-election, and devote himself
unreservedly to the good of the public
service. Tho second term tradition of
our government has been a costly and demoralizingdrawback to the national
welfare. Those who have gone into the

Presidency have generally, if not universally,
aspired to a second term, and to

this end have been prone to cater to the

tnetu |»oliticiaiiH of tlie country
for the fake of. securing tbeif
active Hiipport tor a re-nomination.
To Mich an extent has this been the case

that the feeling in favor of a Constitutionalprovision limiting the Presidency
to one term has been steadily growing
among the i>eopht fur years past. All
who favor such an amendment will welcome.the declaration that Opr. Hayes
has voluntarily made on this subject. His
language is as follows:
"Believing that the restoration ol the

civil service to the system ©stablinhed bv
Washington and followed by the early
J'raiidents can bo best accomplished by
an Executive who is under no temptation
to use the patronage oi his otlice to promotehis own reflection, I desire to |>erformwhat I regard a* a duty in stating
now mv inflexible purpose if elected not
to be a"candidate for election to a second
term."

In waking this pledge Governor Ilayea
makes another one equally importantonet&at is Its-natural and, wo*inay say,
logical accompaniment. We refer to his
pledge to reform the public service by
declining to use 'the patronage of the
Government 11.1 reward for mere party
service. Upon this point be express
himself unequivocally as follows
"More than forty years ago a system of

making appointments to otBce;grew up;
based upon the maxim 'to the victors belongthe spoils.' 'p|ie oflices
in these cases have become not merely rewardsfor party services, but rewards for
services to party leaders. This system
destroys the independence of the separate
departments of the Government. 'Il
tends directly to extravagance and officialincapacity;' it is n temptation
to dishonesty; it hinders and impairsthat careful supervision and
strict accountability by which alone
faithful and efficient public service
can be secured; it obstructs 'the. prompt
removal and sure punishment of the unworthy;in every wnv it degrades the civilservice and the character of the government* The reform
should Ih> thorough, radical and complete.We should return to the principlesand practice of the founders of the
government.supplying by legislation,
when needed, that which was formerly
the established custom. They neither expectednor desired from the public officersnnv partisan service. Thev
meant that public officers nhoulc:
give their whole service to the
government and to the people. The)
meant that the oliicer hJiouM be secitf-e in
his tenure us long a* his ifersonal characterremained untarnished aqd the performanceof his duty satisfactory, 11
elected,! shal) conduct the administration
of the government upon these principles
and all constitutional powers vested in
the Executive will be employed to establishthis reform."

It will be something worth living t(

*ee, and worthy of this centennial en

of our national existence, to witnesi
such a change as Governor Hayes lien

promises the American' people. Thi:
generation knows nothing of such an ad
ministration of the government as hi
marks out for himself. 11 has been won!
to see the offices of the country changei
from one set of partisan hands to another
and, generally speaking, these change
have been made in the interest of men

partisan service, and not with refereno
to the highest intefesUt of the public.
Whether it is possible to carry ou

such a reform and make it the permanen
policy ofjthe Government, isaproblem.w
shall not attempt to solvo. It is suflicieti
to know that Jlre necessity for an attornj
to this end exists,and.that theexptirimer
is one that seems now to havo an almot
vital bearing on the future of the cotir

tr*' .

We notice that our indefatigable friem
Isaac If. Patterson, Esq., has Finally sue
ceeded in putting his Narrow Guage roai

from SkClalr^riJle to* NefftoWiling ifil
utiles) under contract. Tho" contractu
Mr. K. D. Walsh, agrees to complete th
road ready for the earn for the sum c

$9,Q00, taking one-third ot thin amour
in the bonds of tho company,* and $6,00
in cash, tflie company is to furnish tli
ties, rails and spikes, and ho is to do a

the work of grading and putting down tl
track'. Fop the present the road will onl
bo built to NctPd Siding, winch Is 5'mile
oast of Bellaire, on the Central Ohio roa

but no doubt in time, it will be puslu
clear through to Bellaire, unless favor
ble interchange arrangements can be ma(
with that road. Mr. Patterson seems t

1ms' quite confident that his road will pf
from the start.that is even if nevi

built further than Ne(Ts. It is proposed
run two trains per day each way, and
is estimated these four trains will eae

carry ten passengers, uiaking receipt
with freight, per year as follows:
I2.ROO tickets at 20c, Mug 4 tkalnn dally,

11) MM«u(cre etch .. 82,500
100,000 buibeliot coal at 23c par too, 4,000

toai 1,000
4 tutu dally, dry good*, Ac., 10c per ton 1,282
Malt, ycarlr, 400 i

Ktprua, yturly, uy..... .. ... ,830
I.umber, product ami merchandise, daily,

10 tona at 25c....... 752 i

MUeellancoui Items, say- 800

Tfllal
pr,Etpanw, cnglnrors and conductors, Ac.... 2,GOO

,Surplus .....93,931
IWuct toriundry expenses, uialuUitancc

*»y. 1c 491

u
Net rarninp ..13,500

10 per cent on capital atock ot 135,The
success of this enterprise will I

looked forward to with a great deal <

interest by those in this region who ar

interested in opening up their localith
,0 communication with main lines <
travel and trade by means of narro'
gauge roads. There is tho Wayneabur
A Washington road, for instance, thi
J*«ou to languish for lack 'of sufficien
backing to put it thr6ugh, notwitbitani
>ng considerable work hits been dono o
the line. The only finished enterprise <

the kind in thin section as ypt.is the little
road in Ritchie .county, Went Vir-|
ginia, which it successfully operated
between Pcnnsboro, on the Baltimore A

Ohio, and the town of Harrliville, the

county seat of Ritchie. Another road of

the kind in projected between Clarksburg
and Weston, and will probably bo built.
There in also the Wheeling & Lake Erie

to he aided and comforted by the success

of even so abort a line as Mr. Patterson's.
Then, too, there is the Bellaire & Southwestern,which has been on the point of
success ever so many tfmes) and likewise
the Manningtbn & New Martinsville
project which Hashed ho badly in the pan
for want of enough votes in Wetzel.

All these various, enterprises will be
more or Je« helped by the success of the
StlClairsville and Nefl' Biding road, and1
Its completion will therefore be watched
with interest by tfeotie who have been

trying to work up public sentiment on.the
subject of Narrow Guages.

Kepublleau t'onxreMioual Ctoiirentlon.
The Chairman of the Republican Cominit tec of this Congressional district issues

his call this morning for a convention
at Parkersburg on the 27th of this

month.same day and place as the State
convention.for the purpose of nominatinga candidate for Congress from this
district. The attention of the various
counties composing tho district is requestedto this call, to the end' that tliey
may take such action as may be necessary
in the matter of properly authorising
their delegates to the State convention to

represent them.in a Congressional convention.
t
Tiik Bellaire and St. Clairsville Narrow

Gauge Railway is now under contract.
11, V. Walsh, an experienced contractor,
liaH undertaken the work. The road is
not to be finished before November lator
later than January 1st, 1877. The work
lit* coiniuenccd at NefFa Siting epd of the
route. Parties along the line can now

get contractu for croas-tiea.and from
what we learn there will be no difficulty
in getting all the ties wanted al home.
The directors have a favorable offer from
parties in West Virginia to furnish all
the ties needed, but they prefer dealing
with our citizens..St. ClairsvUle Qaitilt.

The Democratic Committee of this Congressionaldistrict rather wept back on

AVetzel county by calling their ConvenItion at Parkersburg, on the 23d of An1gust, instead of at New Martinsville.

The telegraph informs us that the red
fiends who massacred Custar's command
cdt out the heart of its gallant leader,
and placing it on a pole indulged in a war

dance around the trophy.

, FIRE RECORD.

St. liouift, Jnlv 12..Tho large iron
foundry of Shickle, Harrison & Co., ocrcupying a half block on Pepin andTliir|teenth street*, burned about 1 o'clock
this morning. A Inrge amount of vnln
able machinery was destroyed or seriouslyinjured. Low about $60,000. In.Hiirancc not ascertained.

» > !- «- «!,. n..t onil lirtlt

factory of H. A. Moran & Bro., corner oi
Main and Flanders streets, caught fire
and was nearly destroyed. Loan about
$25,000.

klile in the oil..

Pittsburgh, July 12.-*-At 4 o'clock
) this morninga fire broke out in the ngit

tator at the Cosmos oil refinery, located
eight miles above,this city on the Alle'gheny river. Three warehouses, 3,000

J empty barrels, and 8 cars, loaded witli
. 600 barrels of refined oil, were'entirely

destroyed. Loss $25,000, fully insured.

Educntionul Convention.
Baltimore. July 12..The National

I Educational Association to-day appoint
» od a committee to goto Washington ii
a the interest of the Bureau of Education,
u Mr. Harris, Superintendent of the Pub

lie Schools of Mississippi, presented a re
0 port on the course of study from thi

primary school to the university, whicl
t suggested that children in the Nortl
t could be sent to school at five years

while those ot the South could not lx
e sent before they were six or seven,
t The Educational system of Japan wai

it then explained by a gentleman connectei
jt* with the schools of that country.

After tlie morning session the Associa
II tion went on an excursion down the bay

They held a session on board the boa
and adjourned tine die,

t .

I, Cotton Convention.
New Obleanb, July 12,.Mr. Joht

. Philips, President of the National Cotloi
Etchange of America, in pursuance of i

C- resolution adopted by the Conventior
, last July has issued a call for the Inter
e national Cotton Exchange Convention t<

f meet at the Longlmn Hotel, X.ond,on, oi
the Dth of Aggust next. The delegate*

it here have been appointed to represenl
0 the American Cotton Exchange.

Murder mid Suicide.
Pittsburgh, July 12..This eveninj

16 about ten o'clock W. C. McDonald, a book
ly keeper in this city, visited th'e house o

his father-in-jaw on Liberty avenue
where his wife has been Ataying for som
time, and after some altercation with he

!<I L-A, 1l.._ ami
ue urcw a ruvuivcr uuu nuumivi »««

a* shot himself. Both parties will proba
]e bly die. Cause, domestic trouble.

°. From JoNluh Caldwell.
iy 1Josto«.,Ju1t .111.The Herald put
if lishes an uuefviewrwith Joiiah G'aldwel
to at London, in which he maintains th
it genuineness o( his dispatch to the invest]
. eating committee, The Herald also put
" fishes the ailldavit of Caldwell denVinj
*» any connection, of Blaine With the sale o

the seventy-five bonds toThos. A.'Scott
do Proceeding Quietly.
[to CpiqAdy. July 12..The election, fo|
do Mayor is proceeding quietly, but Httl
M interest is manifested, and n canvass a

the polls indicates that Monroe Heath
»o the Republican candidate will be electa
JJ by a handsome majority,
xi

Worn Pedro All* for Europe.
5 New York, July 12..1The Emperor o
jo Brazil and party sailed to-day for Eu

rope on the steamship Russia. A man

J of-war in the harbor ran up a Braziliai
X) Hag, manned the yards and Ured a saint

as the Russia steamed past.
Ifl Charged with Embezzlement.

Albany, July 12..C. Adams Steven!
e Vice President'of the Albany and Green
-a bush Bridge company dm own arretted

tr charged with ombeuling $200,000 wortl
^

of bonila from the company.

g c'enteuninl Ju«Ikm.
it Kane, Juljr 12..About one hundrec
it and fifty Centennial Ejcpqiition Judge

are now visiting thla city u gueate of th<
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The:

n represent every quarter of the clviliie<
>f world.

ByTelegrapfti
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT

«0 * J;
TO THE &AILY INTItLLiaWfjEn

congTEFS
HOUSE. I
Wabhingtok, Jul^ 12.

Mr. Harris, chairman of'the Committeeon Elections, reported a resolution in
the Louisiana contented election case, declaringDurrell, the sitting member, en*tilledto a neat. Adopted.
The bill providing lor the Hale of the

Fort Kearney military reservation in
Nebraska was taken from the Speaker's
table and*pa«ed. j \»/ T
Mr. Atkins offered a reao'lntibn recitingthat there was a, Military Com misfllonappointed by a special order from

the Department of Tennessee ih 1862, to
investigate the amoontof damage done by
the rebels at Henderson Station, and that
a large amount pf money was collected
from the cititens to reimburse the Government,and directing the.Committee on

Expenditures in4lje Was l)ty#rtn*e/it to
learn the amount, from whom, and to
what use it has .been applied. Adopted.
The House then proceeded a* a regular

order of business to consider the bill reportedby the page from the Committee
on Iudian Affairs, declaring the country
north of the North Platte river and east
of the Big Horn Mountains open to explorationand settlement.
The demand for the previous question

was not sustained and Mr. Mason moved
to recommit the biy. l'Agree4. t(L 'if jf
Mr. Morgan, from the Comriitte£ on

Indian Affairs, reported back t life Senate
hill providing for the'sale of a twrfion bf
the reservations of the Confederate, Ottawaand Missouri Indiana of Kansas and
Nebraska. Passed.

NAVAL COMMANDED.
Mr. Harris, from the Committee on NavalAffairs, reported tho hill relating to

the promotion of the commanders on the
retired list of the Navy. It provide® that
the Secretary of the Navy may promote
to the rank of Hear Admiral on ihe retired.listin addition to .the nine allowed
by law, Commodores wli'o Ijaveperformeddistinguished, or who being at the outbreakof the rebellion citizens ofany Statu
engaged therein exhibited fidelity, adheringto the Hag of the Union. Passed.

REPORT OP 8CHENCK COMMITTEE,

*|Mr. Hewitt, IrJm ;tj& Cimm|tlJ$ ,ot(
Foreign Aflairs, reported back a resolutiondeclaring that the action of Robert C.
Schenck while United States Minister to
England in beooming a director of the
Emma Mine Company, and his operations
in connection with the shares of said
Company and the vendors thereof, was illadvisedand unfortunate and incompatiblewith the duties of his position. Adop...1 <1 SuntiaaLtit

CONGRATULATORY.
The Sneaker laid before the House a

communication from the Argentine Con*
gross congratulating (he Congress of the
LJnited States on the event of the United
State* having reached it* Centennial.
Referred to the Committee on Foreign;
Affairs. '"> '

i .1^
.MR. HOlJSti ON RAN DA IX.

The House then went into Committee
of ihc Whole (Monroe in the chair) on

the bill for the protection of the Kjo
Grande frontier from cattle thieves and
marauders from Mexico.
Air. Townsend, in the coil rue of his

Apccch, commented severely upon the
Democratic policy of cutting down the
strength of the army below what he called
the present pitiful figure of 25,000 lien,
and ascribed it as much to a desire to

get rid of the colored tegimeuU as to the.
professed purpose of economy. He ridi,iiuled that profession, and warned the
Democrats of the llon*e that if they
went in on their work to cripple the
United State* Government and to!
disgrace it before foreign nations, they'
would awake a spirit such as had been
awakened in 1800, and which had never
been and never would be put down. He
criticised Mr. Randall's conversion to the
faith of economy in the face of the fact
that hel had favored bjick uay two years
ago,and saidjthat he wanted the country to
understand that this convert to the'doC1trine of retrenchment and intrenchment,
reform and deformity, kept that $5,000
in his pocket.

\1- lllu.wl ~r \fv
Townsend that Mr. Randall was not
present.
Mr. Townaend said that if he could

have nn opportunity of saying these
s tilings in Mr. Randall's presence he would
do so, but the potential previous quea|
tion liad mot him all through the session

1 and he had not been permitted^ even to

Iirotest'agajnat fche high-hauded, parLiiataegialation and harangues of wnich the
House had been the sceno.

1 The committee rose without action.
Qn motion of Mr. Banning the Senate

amendment to the bill in relation to leave
of absenceof army oflicera waaconcurred
inland the Houso adjourned.

1 SENATE.
| Immediately after' the reading of the

journal there was a short exeoutive sea'sion.
The chair laid before the Senate the

House bill, to amend th'd Pacific ftailtoad
Act, which was read' by titled 'The bill
provides that the net earnings of -the
railroad phqll be a^rtajned by deductingonly the actual operating expensca
from the gross receipts without allowing

? for interest ppymeoUv ami requires the
company to pay annually into the' United
States Treasury, to create sinking funds,

'> such sums as will aggregatein connection
B with the live nor cunt navments and the
r amounts earned for the government in
n transportation, 25 p^cept of thqietip*

spective net receipts as "above defined;
and if this should leave them unable to
pay their interest on prior mortgages,
theSecretary of the Treasury may abate

; tha 26 per ceat requirement sufficient to
* allow theiparamount cliums tot bfelsatis0(led. The amount of these annual
- amount* is estimated by the bill at $1,«
" 500,000 each for the Union and Central
§ Pacific companies, and $350,000 for the
' KansaaPafclfiWrapaoy. i'.j Hi)A

A LIVELY SKiHMISlI.
A lively -Contest beenfrtd overlie

reference of the bill.
F Mowr*:'EHmurids and Thilrman opposedi to reference to the Kailroad Com.mitteo on the ground thrt this committee
j was hostile to thtybill, and favored its

reference to thaJudiciary Committee.
Meww. Weat and Mi|cluill, of ,the

RailcoadCffaimltt*, replied (o4!m> charge
. of favoritism towards the Pacific Railroad.n .< i

The morning hour having expired the
* bill was laid over.

1 11 la ink1# credentials,
Mr. Hamlin presented the credentials

of James G. Blaine, appointed United
States Senator in place of Lot M.Morrill
resigned. Read and placed on file.

PACIFIC R. R. BILL. f
'» Mr. Thurman; from tBe'Committee on
1 Judiciary, reported back the resolution

of the Senate of January last, for the
committee to inquire into various mattersrelatingto the Paoific Railroad, aftd

I the three bills introduced bv Dorsey A
s West In January, with a written report,
e and the bill to amend and alter We Parcific Railroad acta of 1862-'64. It waa
i ordered that the report be printed and

the bill be placod on |he calendar.

kcrato mom th* committee.
Mr. Sargent was excused from furtherservice on the conference committee,

on theSilndrr Civil appropriation bill on
account of "sickness. and Windbam was

appointed in his place. 1

A RESOLUTION
to authorise the President to accept the
service of volunteers to aid in suppressingthe Sioux (Indian hostilities in the
northwest was taken from the trblo and
referred to the Committee on Military
Aflairs.

reported adversely.
Mr. ,Wright, from the Committee on

Claims, leported adversely on the Senate
bill declaring the effect ofperm it* to pur-
chase the products of insurrectionary
States in certain cases granted by the
President. Indefinitely postponed.

delkjfap impeachment.
\ The Senate resumed,the consideration
of the krticles of impeachment.
| (J. J. Fisher, partner of Evans, wag
sworn and examined by Mr. McMahon.
He corroborated in the main MarslrtMestimonyaa to the payments to Belknap.
He had read the'contj-act between Mahh
and Evans, and the money was paid in accordancewith its terms. Belknap had
never to his knowledge written to the
firm on the subject of the complaints from
the troops about excessive charges.
Mr. Carpenter asked leave to have

read a letter from Marsh to Cljmer's
committee in which-Marsh, to avoid testifying,pleaded bis wife's illness in New
Yprk as the cause of his inability to ap.,,,1o.i/l nlart itniiwl (lilt hp
{md made no contract with Belknap.
}Mr. McMahon assented to this, but deairedalso the .oilier letter to appear .in

the ovidence, in which Marsh promised
ito bring the contract with Evans.
J To thin Mr. Carpenter objected, but
||he objection waa overruled, and the let-
tera were placed in the evidence, the
point gained by the defense being that
Marsh made no contract with Belknap,
but only with Evana. ,

Ifeiater Clymer waa called, and identifiedthe letters from Marsh previously
mentioned.
Mr. Carpenter asked him how long Ida

committee had been engaged in investigatingthe afiaira of the War Department.
Mr. McMahon objected, and a lively

depute followed, between him and Mr.
Carnenter, during which the latter chargedthai the managers were not trying to
throw light on the case, and Mr. Mc-"
Malum retorted with much spirit and
ability.
Mr. Carpenter, it seems supposed the

Jnanagera hatf hoiuo' eviue.nco uearing on

the awe, which'they were holding back
for the present..
Mr. Clymer'^ eyidinpe presented nothingnew, and at .its conclusion Manager

McM^hon said the managers hod concludedthe case in chief for the United States,
but would'demand the right to place
Evane on the stand 'when he should arrive.
Qen.Pope was the first witness.for the

defence, and he testified to Belknap's excellentcharacter, &o.
Commissary General McFeeley also attestedthe pure character of Belknap, and

liia management of the War Department.
;Mr. Carpenter submitted a letter from

,Lieutenant-Qenercl Sheridan, dated
Chicago, March 20,1872, stating that he
had examined the circular on the subject
[of post-traders, ixsued on the 25th of
March, and thought very well ofit,so far
ah the troops were concerned, it wag esipecially fair.

Adj. Gen. E. D. Townsend wan recalled
and testifiedtthat he forwarded the letter
of Mirrsh making an application for a

post trudemhip, and also the letter of
Gen. Grierson complaining of the abuses
at Port Sill to the Secretary of War,
through the ordinary course of business.

Col. N. H. Davis, Inspector General,
was sworn'and testified that he "knew
PostTradern Durfee and Peck; they had
forts Rice, Stevenson and Sally.
Before proceeding further with the examinationof the.witness Mr. Carpenter

said he desired to- state to the Senate that
it would be impossible for the defense to
go ou withoutthe.witness Evans, and he
desired the court to adjourn over to some
reasonable time to, allow the witness to
get here.
The-Managers objected and argued

that the defence should be compelled to
AM nt'tK ikft fvlftl

Mr. Edmunds submitted the following:
Are not oouncil bound by, the laws of

Firactice to state or sliowby aflldavit'what
t is that the expectant witness is e*r
pected to testify in order that the court
may know that it was material.

Kfr. Conkliog made a point of order
that the quesUon could be put to the
Counsel under the rules.'
The Chair sustained the point of order.
Mr. Edmunds appealed from the decisionof the Chair. and the question l>eihjj:

Shall the deoision of the Chair stand, it
wns decided in the negative. Yeas 10,.
navs 21,
Mr. Conkling submitted the following

order: Ordered that the Senate will receiveany evidence othefwise competent,
Which tno* Counsel for, respondent .will
show to be connected with the caso by
thq testimony of witness Evans, now absent,"b«t who haa been summoned and Is
expected to appear. Agreed to.

UAaillilMUUil UllAllll/UTIO IW1HUW

ho far ah his knowledge went the manner
So which the War Department had been
conduced b* tiie late Secretary of War
was good. Hi A character had been one of
integrity and honesty.
Ma]. .Gem yi. S, JJnnQock \«jaa called,

but it fw laonouuced ,wai too
sick to attend to-day.
H. J. Crosby, Chief Clerk of the War

Department,;w^reqalled> and ho testified
that after the paMRge'bi the law of 1870
in regard to post traders, the Secretary of
War called upon all the department
commanders to. report the names of personsacting as post traders within the
limits of their command. Witness testifiedthat Evans wan recommended by all
the'dfficera at Ft. Sill. WitneM understoodthat the order of .March 25,1872,
prepared br QW. McDowell, wis for the
purpose of correcting the abuses complainedof in the'^'ew York Tribune.
Q. Did (he Secretary of War express a

desire to have all the evils complained of
in that article remedied. A. Paragraphs
i° 9^f((^cmdIngto»y.updcr«t»iKi.uij,were framed to remedy the charges in that
article.
The deience iiere aubtmueu an exiraci

from the report of the Secretary of War,
dated November 20. 1875. falling attentionto the law providing lor the appointmentof post traders, and suggesting that
\1,Rlta?WidMvA'W appointment
of Hiittlera to the department commanders.
Major M. B. Mclaughlin, of the Tenth

Cavalry, was sworn, and testified that he
had been a member ofthe Council of Administrationat Fort Sill, and Juul recommendedthe reappointment'of John S.I
Evans as trader there.

Tlie Managers inquired what the defenseproposed to prove by thid witness.
Mr. Carpenter said that they proposed

to shew that EVans was a good business
man and a man of integrity.
The Managers agreed to admit that

fact.
Brigadier General C. C. Augur was

sworn, and said that so far as lie knew
and so far aa he had had relations with
Belknap, hia administration was regard-1
cd aa just and able,
Mr. McMahon said' the Managers proposedto sho^r something about the con-1

duct of Belknap when he was collector of
internal revenue at Keokuk, and put

several question* to. tlie witnesd, but Gen.
Augur replied that he know nothing
about Belknap'* reputation prior to the
time he became Secretary of War,
^ Governor Kalph li. Lowe, of Loui

siana, Senators AIliBon and Wright, GeneralRuger, Generdl S. V. Bennett, GeneralA. A. Humphrey^ General R. B.
Marcy,Judce Advocate General Dunn,
Associate Justice Miller of SupremeCourt and Hon. J. A. Kasson, alt testifiedto the integrity and ability of Belknap.
Carpenter renewed his request that the

Court would adjourn till the arrival of
Evans.
Without taking action in the matter the'

Senate sitting as a court adjourned till 12
o'clock to-morrow.;

Legislative business resunled,Mr.Hamlinmoved to take up the Post Route bill
bo as to have it in the unfinished business
to-morrow. Agreed.
Mr. Windom, from the Committee on

Appropriations reported favorably the
Senate bill nrovidinir for the construction
of the Washington monument. Calendered.
Adjourned.

Indian Itaidertt-No ^oWH from
Crook, but no IincaMineNN«N to
lilNNalelf.
Cheyenne, July 12..Saturday night a

body of Indiana, raided the ranches of
Ramsey and Hunter, about .fifty miles
north of here on the Chug, taking nine
horses from the former and thirteen from
the latter,
Advices from the North T?iatte state

that Major Walker is just in from Birdwood,and reports the Indians in large
numbers in-camp on the head weaters of
the Dismal, forty miles north of that
place. Herders alter stock in that sectionwere obliged to retjirn without it.
No further qewB from Crook, No uneasinesswhatever is felt at Fetterman

for his ^fet,y. The latest advices from
Gen. Merrill, third cavhlry,' say all is
qqiet in that vicinity.
Omaha, Neu., July 12..A Jdispatch

from* Fort Fetterman to-night says
there is not a word of trvth in the rumor
of Crook's fight and defeat with the Indians.AH .sorts of rumors Are afloat
which are Contradicted- by Ihe-officers',
that nothing has been heard from Crook
in'the pant ten days. A courier is expected
here daily, from which poirtt the news
will undoubtedly be received.

{Brand Republican itutiticatiou.
Cooper Hall I'ackcd-Enilncut
HpeakerM and Eminent Men in
Attendance. .* <

New'York, JaljU2.-^a, grand Republicaairatificatibmneeting of the Cincinnatiplatform and nominations was held
to-night. Cooper Union Hall was packed,
and largo numbers were unable to gain
admission. The meoting was called to
order by Col, Spencer. Eli Stoughton
was made chairman, and delivered an

eloquent' address. Great enthusiasm
prevailed, and speeches were made by
eminent orators in. both English and
German.
Among tho Vice Presidents were ExGovernorDix, Ex-Governor Morgan,

Hon. John Jacob Astor, Hon. James H.
Choato. Win. M. Evarts. Judec Davis.
Dormnii B.^ Eaton, George OpJyke, AndrewC. Kingsland, Jackson S. Schultz,
Stjmuel B. Vance, John Jay, A. B. Cornell,Moses Taylor. J. Pierreponl, MorganEjliott, Samuel B.Sloane and others.

l'urmlc ol Hie Oraugcmcu.
Philadelphia, July 12..The parade

of the Loyal Orange Institution took
place to-day'and was creditable in every
respect. The men, of whom there were
about 2,000 in line, clad in their Orange
regalia, presented a fine appearance and
as they proceeded over the route were

greeted at different pointH with murks of
appreciation.
Cleveland, 0., July 12..The Oraugemenofthis city paraded thin afternoon.

An artillery salute was fired while the
procession was moving. The day was
more generally observed here than ever
befpre.

"

New York, July 12..The Orangemen
hereabouts excurted to a neighboring
grove.
About 300 Orangenlen paraded in Lawrence,Mass., where the serious disturbancestook place last year.

an unusually fine display.PrnanuKGif,July 12..The Orange-
men u display in this city to-day was an

unusually fine one. Nearly 1,000 men
were in line. The days proceedings pissedoff very pleasantly.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Democratic Convention nl Jell'er.sonvlllc.
Jeffersonville, Ind. July 12..The

Democracy of the Third'-Congressional
district of Iiidiana, met in convention at
the Democratic ^lftemn»t!n city.
A'fteWtbe prcliminair arrangements the
convention adjourned until 1 o'clock to

prepare for permanent organisation.
.The convention reassembled at 1 o'clock

and unanimously Uomiriafed Judge
George A. Blcknell, of.Flpridn county,
their nominee for Cougrcsa.
Chicago, July 12.-.A Timu special

says the Democrats at Marshall, Ills.,
to-day nominated John ft. Eden for ConRrew.,

THE TURF.

Long Branch,'July 12..The attendancewaa small at the races to-day.
First race, for all ages, j of a mile, was

won by Rouney, Camington second, HattieF. third. Tpe favorite; Faithless, did
not get a place. Time 1:18.
;Tho Ocean Hotel stakes had two startersand was won by. Fiddlesticks, RappahannockHPcond. Time &133. Distance

1J mile*.
The two mile heat race did not fill.
In the race of 1J miles for all ages

Waco won, Kinney second, Coupon third.
Time 3:40.
The hurdle race was won by Bullet,

Stanford gecond. ;

PHILADELPHIA.
Intense Ilt at-Visiiors Nnircriug.
Philadelphia, July 12..The weather

continues intensely hot, notwithstanding
the rains of yesterday and last night.
The visitors to the Exposition suffered
not a little, the physicians in attendance
having their hands full attending to peopieprostrated by the heat. The attendancedurihg tlio past few days has bfen
considerably less than before, owing to
tho heat.

Wutteraon vn. llriwtow.
Louisville, July 12..Mr: Henry

Watterson will publish a letter to-morrow.tothe electors of thfs Congressional
District accepting the nomination for
Congress almost unanimously tendered
.hiu. It is understood that he will have
ho opposition 'in his party, but it is rumoredto-night that the Republicans will
nominate B. II.Bristow.late Secretary of
the Treasury, qga$n*t bin.

nr. Orion lirulcw.
New York, July 12..Wm. Orton,

President of the Western Union Telegraphcompany, nays the statement publinliedin a Washington special to the
effect that he w*a concerned in or had
knowledge of tile removal of Postmaster
General Jewell, is false.

.John 0. Thompson was yesterday
elected chairman o( the Ohio Democratic
Central Commiltie' and J. P. McKenny
Vice Chairman.

i.

WASHINGTON.

Nothing From Crook.
Washington, July 12..General Sheridan,who telegraphed to General Shermanyesterday .that ho expected to hear

from Crook last night, telegrnphi, "No
hews. Officers of the Sevcnthcavalry have
been ordered to join their, regiment immediately.

nominated by tub president.
The President to-day nominated Jamis

S. Dealaraill, Deputy Second Comptroller
of Treaaury; Thomas W. Bennett, Idaho,
Governor of that Territory, and Charles
A. Santmeyer, Appraiser of Merchandise,
Cincinnati.

forts in the sioox coontby.
The House has passed a bill appropri*

atlng $200,000 for the construction of two
military posts or depots in the Sioux
country in accordance with the recommendationsof Generals 8heridan, Terry
and Custar. »

The ltlvcr and'Harbor Bill.
New York, July 12..A'Washington

dispatch says: J'The river and harbor
appropriation bill is agroed upon by the
conference committee. It contains the
following items: Buffalo harbor, $100,000;Oak Orchard, N. Y., $6,000; East
River, Hell Gate, $35,000; Burlington,
Vt., $25,000; Swanton, Vt., $2,000; Oawego;N. Y., $100,000; Hudson river, $00,000;Randolph, N. Y., $50,000: Erie, Pa.
$50,000.

*

revolt against randall.
The same dispatch savs at an ipformal

caucus of Democratic Congressmen yes*
terday, a resolution was taken to demand
of Randall, a policy calculated to bring
about an agreement between the two
Houses; otherwise tho protesting Demo-
crats would cast their votes against Kan;
dall and unite with the 'minority in se.t..i..
kliniiu an cmy |»u«iga ui-mw ««.-

tio'n bill;
ACTS APPROVED 11Y THE PRESIDENT.
The President has approved the followingacta of Congress.
An act relative to the redemption of

unused Btamps.An act authorizing the Committee of
Indian Affairs to purchase supplies for
the Indian Bnreau in the'open market,
An act to amend sections 3983 and

3804 of the revised statutes, providingthe penalty for "mailing obscene
books and other matters therein-codtained,and prohibting lottery circulars from
passing through the mails.
An act, making appropriations for the

ervicea of the postomce Department for
the fiscal year ending June 30th 1877 and
for other purposes.
An act to amend section 5850 of the revisedstatutes in relation toUnited States

prisoners.
An act. to exempt tlie vessels engaged in

navigation ol the Mississippi river and
^ts tributaries above the port of New
brleans from entrances and clearances.
An act to authorize tho Northwestern

arovement Co. to enter the Mefiomenee
an reservation and improve the

Acouta river, its branches and tributaries,
COMMISSIONER PRATT.

Deputy Commissioner'-H. C. Rogers is
acting Commissioner of the Iutern.il
Revenue to-day, Mr. Pratt being absent
from the office. It is not likely that Mr.
Pratt will give much attention to official
business between now und the date at
which his resignation takes effect, and
Mr. Rogers will continue in the performanceofhis duties. A Mrorfg influence
is being brought to l>ear to tiecure the
commissionersnip for Rogers.

MOTION GRANTED.
The case of Ottoman for alleged complicityin the robbery. of the money

package from the U.S. treasury,camo up
to-day before Judge'.Humphrey* on a

motion of the Government to sell defendant#property. Defendant made a mo*
tion to quash the attachment oii the
ground that the Government had not and
could not give a bond such as is required
from individuals. Judge' Humphreys
granted the latter motion, saying that
where the U. S. comes into the civil
court* it came in juit aa individuals, subjectto the samerules. There it a rule
requiring in such a ease as this that the
plaintiffshall give bond, but the Governmenthad filed no such bond.

VISITED THE PRESIDENT.

Delegates to the Israelite Convention,
accompanied by many ladies, visited
President Grant at the White House. Mr.
Simon Wolf introduced them as citizens
of the United States engaged in a good
cause.education.a cause in which the
President was known to take a great interest."The President made a few appropriateremarks in reply, complimenting
them on the convention held, and wishing
themBUccess in their undertaking.
This afternoon members of thfe conventionleft for a visit to Mount Vernon.
An unusually large number of members

of Congress are sick, several of them ser
« .i- il-- rr !. i

lOUSiy, owing m me fiicuui ui luo uonv.

The Committee of Conference on Sundry
Civil Appropriation Bill held a meeting
to-day una will hold another to-morrow.
There were 244 points'of difference and
all of them have been settled excepting 21.
The Senate Comnytteo on Appropriationsamended the river and harbor bill

as follows ? Appropriations for the followingimprovements have been stricken,
from the bill: For the harbor of Frankfort,Pentwater and White river, Michigan;Menominee, Wisconsin; Clinch Tiver,Ileawasse river,' "HoVell river and
Cumberland river, below Nashville,
Tennettaee; Saiigatuck, Michigan;. O^'age
river, Missouri, and the liabor at Racine,
Wisconsin,
The following items have been added:

Repair of east pier at Cleveland, $8,000;
removal of tho Heard and Nailor, $7,300;
improvement in tho Missouri river above
the mouth of the Yellowstone, $3,500; improvementof the Big Sandy river In
Kentucky and "\yest Virginia, $15,000;!
repairs of piers at the mouth of Black
river, Ohio,$600) removal of a bar in tho
Mississippi river opposite Dubuque, la.,
$13,000. ..

Tho following appropriations have
been increased: The liarbor at Buffalo,
from $75,000 to $100,000; for removingobstructions in East River and
Hell Gate, New York from $200,000to $325,000; harbor at Green
Bay, Wis., from $8,000 to $12,000: Ouachitariver, Arkansas,, from $8,000 to
$15,000; Saginaw river and harbor,
Michigan, from $11,000 to'$25,000; F8X
and Wisconsin rivers from $190,000 to
$350,000; harbor at Erie, Pa., from $10,OOOtn $00,000; linrhor atUondotlt. N. Y.,
from $30,000 to $50,000; Rock' Island
Rapids, Mississippi river, from $20,000
to $50,000; mouth of the Mississippi, from
$100,000 to $160,000.
IKVWIKUTUKI THE ST. LOU1!* WHISKY

THIAL8.
The sub-committee of the special committeeto inquire into the 8L "Louis whiskytrials examined grand,juryman Fox,

of St. Louis, to-dav. He wan closely
questioned as to his conversation with
the President when he came herein March
last, just after the Babcock trial* Witnesssaid the conversation won of very
brief duration, and was confined" jnoBtly
to the attitude taken by Henderson and
Dyer towards the President during the
Avery trial. Witness 'told the Presidentthat he thought Dyer was as bad
a* Henderson in his course and
remarks towards the President, that he
was asked what Dyer did, and he said,
that Dyer came before the grand jury
tnd was verv forward about telling whaheknew, and volunteered to much infort

mation that he. (witneia) was compelled
to check him and inaiat that he be aworn
if he waa going to make auch atatemente.
The witnesa waa aaked what the Preaident
aaldtohim in reply, and he said that tho
President did not say much of anything;thft he waa more in the attitudo of a listner,for the witness himself did tlie moat
of the talking.

MOKE bemoval8.
It-Li reported to-night that the Preaidentwill to-morrow request the removal

ot four employes of the Treasury, all of
whom were close personal friends of
Secretary Briatow,' and who occupy responsiblepositions in the department,

FOREIGN NEWS.
ENULAND.

'

Dliraell the Managing Man.
Loudon, July'12..The direction of

foreign uflair* hu to a large extent been
taken by Dlaraeli into hu own hands.
Lord Derby in playing no necondary a

part aa to excite comment.
sunday oioania in Ireland.

T_ it. TJ- rVmrnma <hia afiop.
1U lll« UUUDC Vi UUUIUIUIUI MI.O »ivv.noonSmyth's bill for closing the Irish

public houHtH on Sunday pawed a second
reading without division. The Governwentaaaents to the bill, but will propose
amendments.

TURKEY.

Constantinople, July 12..'The pav-
ment of the interest on the public debt
has been again postponed..
The Montenegrins and insurgents oc-

cupied a position on Turkish territory,
but were dislodged. Both sidea suffered
considerably. i
Vienna. July 12..It is stated that

Rusaifc will not take any steps on the
Eastern question without an understanding,with all the Great Powers. Consequentlythe general peace of Europe
will lie preserved.

advance op the insurgents.
Paris; July 12..The Temps has a

a special fromjSemlin which summarizes
the Servian situation, and says that all
depends on Gen. Tchernoieff who with
the best Servian troops appears to intend
turning the flank of the Turkish army by
advancing along the road between Pirotte
and Akjmlankn. The statement that
Tchcrnaieff Is retreatinjj.ianot confirmed.The town of Paralchiuwaa decorated
in honor of the reception of Prince
Milan.

FRANCE.

Versailles, July 12..The Chamber of
Deputies to-day adopted^ the committee's 1

reAnmmAfifiiitSntiR* relative to the, ai>-

poirilment of Mayors. These recommendationsare that until the organic
municipal law is established the MunicipalCouncils shall elect Majors and
Deputy Mayors from their own numbers,except in certain specified cases.
Several amendments restricting the
patronage of the government were pro- 1
nosed, but were rejected by a large majority.

NPAllf.

Madrid, July 12..Congress adopted
the ministerial plan for the settlement of
the national debt.

Ail Indian Account ot flic 1'iHlar
right.

Sjoux City, Ia., July 12..The agency
Indians along tho upper Missouri, who
have received an account from Custar's
fight through some of those who took-part
in it, say that Custer shot three Indians
with his pistol and killed three others
with his saber, when he fell shot through
tho head by Rain-in«tho-Face, a chief
whom Custar had forcibly arrested some
time ago for murder. Seventy Indians
were killed, among them many noted
chiefB. The fight was hand to hand. The
Indians did not fear pistols as much as

sabers. They are nearly out of ammunitionand will not fight again until they
get a supply from the agencies.

CHICAGO.

Cn.stnr'.s Heart Cat Oat and a
War Dance Held Around It.
The Indians Jubilant Over
Their Victory.
Chioaoo, July 12..a special from

Sioux city says that Indians arriving,
therefrom the battle with Custar give an
accountof the barbarous treatment of tho
Bodies of the deceased soldiers. Kain*inthe-Facecut the heartfrom Custar's dead
body, put it on a pole, and a grand war
dance was held around it. The Indians
were jubilant, boastful 'and sanguine of
making better terms on account of their
success.

Weather Iteport*
WAS DKPARTMKNT, ")

OKFICK ov Tin CUIKV HlUNAIi OVVICKX, V
WASHINGTON, D. a, July 13..1 A. M. )

r 4 rHOIlABILlTIKS.
For Middle States, partly cloudy

weather, and no deciaed change in the
temperature, light south to west winds,
rising followed by falling barometer.
For Tennessee and the Ohio vftllev,'

areas of rain and warm south winds
duringthe day with slight. changes in.
barometer and followed by lower temperrtureduring the night.
For the lower lakes slight fall in temperature;light, variable winds and local

rains during the day.
Molly MagaireN

Pottsville. Pa., July 12..In the case
of the Molly Maguire prisoners on trjal
for the murder of mining boss Banger,
the jury returned a vcrdict of murder in
the first degree.

Nfeamer Burned.
Detroit, July 12. .The steamer

Champion was burned on Lake St. Clair
this afternoon. She was valued at $25,000.The Captain and crew were saved
by a sailing vessel.

Propeller on Fire.

Toronto, July 12..A report from
Belie River, Lake Erie, saysjthat a large
nrop61Ior Is on Ore, about six miles out.
Name unknown.

Troop* lor theNioux Country.
Atchison, Kb., July 12..Six companiesof the Sixth Infantry; under command'ofGen. Miles, passed through here

this evening, en route for the Siouxcountry.They were from Fort Leavenworth.

IHINOK TELEGRAMS.

.The Serate has confirmed the nominationof James N. Tyrier, of Indiana, as
Postmaster General.

.Jaii. 6. .Wilson, Treasurer of the Districtof Columbia, who left two weeks
agb, Is a defaulter to the amount of
$U,000. secured by responsible bondsmen.
.'Theodore Deschner, of Ithaca, N. Y.,

yesterday morning shot Andrew Smith
dead. Deschner surrendered himself to
the authorities, and alleged improper
intimacy- with hi* wife m tho caune of
the shooting.
.The Revolution at Cuzza, Peru, waa

«uppreused with the loe* of thirty lives.
.The PelouM cadet* of Detroit, returnedfrom Philadelphia yeiterday

morning. They were ehthuaiaaticalljr
received at the depot and escorted to their
armory by the military companj*this city and commandry a»* one hundredKnight Templar*.

FINANCIAL.
MitltepoiiiFw. an.Aduu, T.rrart.

M. A. Cum>Ln,uddtr.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
Bncctmox to the

FIKtfT NATIONAL HANK OF WHEELING.

Capital . 1180,000

Thla Bank la organlaad and prepared to tnmrnct
the buaineaaof banking In ali 1U detaila.

It auccceda the Firat National Bank of WbaaUng,
la owned by theaaae aharehuldera and ll under tbr
aame management.By carefully regarding the Intereata of lta OorrtepondentaAnd Dcpoattora, and by a prompt and
laithful execution of their wlanoa, it hop« to merit
tbalr eateem and confidence.
Notca and Billa dlacounted.

DSSdSuSfc"*1" 00 111 P°!ntJ UinnJ«ll00t U"

Ik'jx^lt Accounts aul>ject to check at right re*
from Banks, Banken, Firms, CorporaUoni

and Indiridoala.
Certilicatea of Depoait laaaod payable on demand

or at fixed dates.
Interest allowed on Special Deposits. .

John K". BoWord, Wm. B. Simpson,
Jacob 8. Bbodee. Win. A. Turner,
George Adama. Jobn L. Hfibba,
Geo. W. FraniWm, 0. C. Dewcj.
Henry M. Harper, my21-diw

Exchange Bank.
J. N. Vine*, Pree't. Sam'l Lauuulin, V. P.

Cnnltal .....MOO.OOO
Liability of Stockholders... & 400,000
This Bank succeeds to the business of the Mcr:banta'National Bank, and doola In Coin, Coupons,

Commercial Paper and Bills of Exchange.
Interest paid on Special JQeposlta.:
Collections made on all point* and proceeds

promptly remitted.
Accounts ef Bankers aid Bosiqeaa Men solicited.
Stockholders liable to depositors according to the

Constitution of the State tho same as in National
tanks.

DIBXCTOia*
J. N. Vance, H. Horkheimer,
L. 8. Dolaplaln, D. Gutman,
J. G. Hoflmann, Wm. Elllugfaam,
Bam'l Laughlin, II. Wallice.
Crawford Booth,

ah6JOHN J. JONBB, Chshier.

Commercial Bank.
Capital, $100,000.

Ounce.No. 1803 Main St.

Interest paid on Bpocial Depodta. Colloctiona
made and procceda promptly remitted. Accounts
>f merchants and others solicited.

dixxctoks:

Tboa. H. Lilt, -J.L.Stlfel,
K. J. Smytb, W. T. Burt,
J. C. Thomas, Cbaa. B. Booth;
W. A. Wilson,

TH( 3. H. LIST. President.
J. L. 8T1FKL, V. Prest

& P. HltDBETH, Cashlwr. JalS_

The People's Bank.
Office, No. 60 Main Straet,

WHEELING, W.VA.
Money received on Deposit. Interest paid on

{dedal Deposits.
Notes tod BiUa Discounted. Exchange bought

ind mid. Collections at borne or from abroad
iromptly attended to.

dikictou:
John Beld, John Vockler,
John Hondlsn, Richard Garter,
Hamuel J. Uoyd, John P. Truschel,
Andrew Wilson, Thomas O'Brien.
(Christian Urns, J )HN RLID, President
J08IAH F. DPPEGRAFF, Cutler. my*
D. 0. Lot, Joawn Hitbold,
Hknrv k. I.i>t, uiuaoM Lamb,
Wu. A. Lot, Usury W. Lot.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Capital, .... $100,000.
Stockholders personally liable and rvprewotlng

aver fM0t000.
Receives Deposits and Discounts Paper.
Deals in .Gold, Silver, Colu-Dralts and Bteillng

Exchange.
bells Drafts on Englsnd, Ireland, France, Germanyand other prominent parts of Europe.
Biivii nud sells (lovernraent, titato, City and BallroadBonds.
loterwt paid on Special Depoelts.
Spocial attention ^ven to Collections.

D. C. LOT. President.
G. LAMB, Cashier.
JOB. 8EYBOLD, AsslstantCashler. jalfl

STOVES & HARDWARE.

JUST RECEIVED^
iuu Barrels wnne Lime,
80 " Plaster Paris,
50 " Choice Cement.

I call the attention of Bollden and Contractors
to tlie above artlrlea. Ofltaing them at bottom
prices, I hope to have a liberal ahare of their pat*
ronage. JACOB SlfYDEB,

IMS Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

N. B..I hare on hand a stout TWO-HORSE
WAGON, perfectly new-that I wlllaell Terr cheap.
Alio, in Korea lot of WHEEL-BARKOW8, which
1 can aell at n price lc« than jou can borrow one.

_»jtfl _

plIRE AND SWEET.

~T. F. CALDWELL
liaijon hand some of tue flnrat|

REFRIGERATORS
JErer Drought to the cltjr.

For keeping Meat!, Butter, Vegetable*
and Milk Pur: and Sweet they *

aro the thing.
Also a fine naortment of the beat make

Cooking Stoves!
Together with a cotoplcto nawttiueut.of

House Furnishing Goods.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK and TIN ROOFING Uoneitihort notlcc.

Nos. 1507 and 1509 Main Street,
NJUB B. A O. DEPOT.

ntfM u

RANGES EANQE3II

We baye no* readjf for Bale

OUR NEW PORTABLE

ROANOKE RANGE!
The Most Datlrtblg Pleoo if Kitohin

Furniture la the Market.

The; take up leas room than a Stove, but
have much greater capacity.
Therare very heayy and all mounted i

firat-clawi style, with
NICKEL PLATED TRIMMINGS.
Hot Water Front* can be used when desired.
We malce them with High and Low

WarmingCloseta and with Low Reiervoira.

Call and lee them, together with

Our Celebrated Arlington and
other Cooking Stove*.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
NO. 1421 MAIN STREET.

mr32


